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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Regional Agricultural Research Station, Pilicode

KasaraqodDist - 671310

O'I-A

QuotationNurnber 833329 12020 dated zAW /2021

Due date and time forreceipt of quotations 06110/2021 3:00pm

Date and time for opening of quotations 06110i2021 3:30pm

Date up to which the rates are to remain firm foracceptance Upto 3ll 1212021

EMD Rs.1000

Designation and address of officer to whom thequotation is
tobeaddressed

The Associate Director,
Regional Agricultural Research Station

Norlh Zons Pilimde- 671 3 10

Superscription: "Quotation for the supply of sipup fubes and seed packing covers".

No.B33329/2020 Dated,:28.W.2021

Sealed quotations me invited for the supply of of sipup tubes and seed paclling covers"for grafting

wor'k at this station. The necessary zuperscription, due date for the receipt of quotations, the date up to whidr

the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the name and address of officer to whom the quotation is

to be sent are noted above. Any quotation received after the time fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected.

Themaximwnperiodrequirod fordeliveryofthe articleV completionofwork should also bementioned.

SL
No.

Item Size Quantity

1 Sipup tube I Yz" x8" 100 Ke

2 Eeed packing covers
LDPE/HDPE virgin

covers of various
size

100 Kg

The acceptance of the quotations will be subject to the following conditions:

1. No representation for enhancement of rate once accepted will be considerd during the cunency of
the contact.

2. 1urry attempt on the part of tenderen or their agents to influence the Officen concemed in thdr
favour by personal canvassing will disqualify the tender€rs.

3. If any license or permit is requird tenderers must specify in their quotation and alsostate the

authorityto whom application is to bemade.
4. (a) In caseq where a successful tenderer, after having made partial sr:pplies fails tofulfill the

conffacts in full, all or any of the materials not supplied may, al thediscretion of the Purchasing

Officer be purchased by means of anothertender/quotation or by negotiation or from the next higher

tenderer who had offerodto supply already and the loss, if any, caused to the University shall

thereby togetherwith zuch zums as may be fixed by the University towards damages be

recoveredfrom the defaulting tenderer.

(b) Even in cases where no altemate prnchases are arranged for the materials notsupplied the

proportionate portion of the security deposit based on the cost ofthematerials not supplied at the rate

shown in the tender of the defaulter shall be forfeitedand balsrce alone shall be refinrded.



(c) Any surn of money due and payable to the contactor (including Security Depositretumable to
him) under this contzct may be apprropnated by the Purchasing Officeror Univenity or any other
person authorized by University and set-off against anyulaim of the Purchasing OfficEr or
Univenityforthepayment ofa surn ofmoneyarising out oforunder anyother contract made bythe
contactorwith ttre PurchasingOfficeror Univenityor any otherperson authorized byUniversity.
The prices quoted should be inchrsive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc., which are or maybecome
payable by the contactor under existing or future laws or rules of the countyof origin/zupply or
deliverry during the course of execution ofthe contact.
Any zum ofmoney due and payable to the successfrrl tenderer or mntactor fromUniversity shall be
adjusted against any sum ofmoney due to University from himunder any other con0acts.
Special mnditions, if any, printed on the quotation sheets of the tenderer or attachedwith the tender
will not be applicable to the contact unless they are expressly acceptedin writing by ttre purchases.
Withdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted or failure to supply within a specified time or
according to qpecifications will entail cancellation of the order and purctrases being made at the
offeren expenses from elsewhere, any loss incurrd the"eby being payable by the defaulting par1y.
In such an event ttre Koala Agicultural University resenres also the riglrt to remove the defaulter's
name from the list ofUniversity zuppliers permanently or for a qpacified nurnber ofyears.

S'd/-

Dr.VanajaT
Associate Director
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